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Letter from Mexico.
VERa CRuz, Jauuary, .1858

The steamer fur Vera Cruz leaves New Orleans
on the Ist and the 15th of each month, and ro-
turns from the former .port to the United States ;
abed the 7th tind the 21st. The time occupied
in the passage is from 3 to 3i clays, and the fare
"for eabin passage is $5O. The steamer now on
the line is the "Tennessee." She has the reputa-
tion of being a good sea boat aid well supplied
with the luxuries of the table; on this latter sub-
ject, however, am not -e, competedtviteess, es at
-sen"(ort short passages) 'the amotivit of food con-
sumed by me is not much, and the taste anything
but agreeable. I never omit, however, the usual
sacrifices paid by most landsmen to Neptune.—
Though I was unable to appreciate the good fare
of the gallant steamer, I was fully sensible of the
-gentlemanly- and' obliging conduct of those in
charge of her. Those that make the passage of
'the gulf iu.her will probably not soon fotget the
atteuttve and agreeable purser, Mr. Da Costa.—
The Captain seemed to be of the right stamp; he
did not spend his time dowu in the cribin'p laying,games with the passengers (as is too.Often the
case,) but appeared to look carefully after the
.safety of his ship. •Some.fearfal 'accidents'hare
•ticeurred-from cams (wbosedratduty it.is to at-
tend to the working of the vessel,) being too con-
stant in their attendance in the cabin. The pas-eenger businese between New Orleans and Vera
Craz is not heavy; they seldom have such a largeparty on boardas ours; this accounts for the high
rate-of charge, S5O for n-three duys' postage.—
Land is generally visible some three or four hours
before reaching Vera Cruz, provided the weather
be-clear. The rabuntaine in the neighborhood ofPerateare generally the first seen ; they are rug-
ged, broken, volcanic formations, highly pictur-
esque, -rising as they seem to du out of the sea;
while high above them towers the huge round top-
ped "Care de Perot.," (collie of Peente,) so called
.from the resemblance the top of the mountain
bears 'to a Shrouded corpse. The summit of this
last is about 134,00 feet above the level ofthe sea.
As We progressed .a still grander and more impos-ing' objeot appeared, the voic:me of Orizaba!—Titls . is the mountain of which Bayard Taylor
says "Orizaba.divells alone in my memoryas the
ogy.perfect type of a mountain to be found on

'the- earth!" As it was probably 100 miles off
*en we first sighted it, itwas impossible to formairne estimate ofits real magnitude, but the snowthat covered its apex slimed that it stretched far
upwards into the regions ofeverlasting frost. Itsheight is stated at near 17500 foot.

At about 3 o'clock In the afternoon of Januarythe 4th, we came to anchor oppoSite the town of
Vera Cruz, just as the English mail steamer wasAleut sailing for the West Indies. There is no
harbor here, only an open road-stead, and ono byno means safe. Its entrance and exit are from
-the north, on all other sides it is slant in, by either
coral reefs or the shore. The usual anchorage is
just between the Fort or castle of San Juan andthe mole or little pier built out from the city wall.The most dangerous winds that blow here are
from the north, and to -these this roadstead is
quite exposed. When vessels, are naught bete by
a "(norther" their only security is in the strength
.of their cables and anchors; and that these are
-often 'unequal to the-emergency, several shattered
wrecks on the southern side Vali), attest. Notvery long ago a screw-steamer belonging to the
Mexican Navy was forced ashore in spite of all
her crew could do, and great loss of life was the
tonsequence. Wnen it is found that a vessel will

ot ride out the gale without dragging her an-
‘eborsi.all that remains, is to try and run her on
the sandy beach and avoid the fatal coral reefs;this is generally accomplished, though as in the
MAO of tae above mentioned steamer, they some-
times fail. If Mexico were in the -hands of an
energetic people a breokwator could be so con-
structed as torender this anchorageperfectly safe;
wit is, it probably will never be done. It wasonce proposed leo the story goes,) to Santa Anna
,to build this. breakwater, "What" replied that
patriot; "put all that money into the sea! much
better to put it into my pocket," and so the mat-
ter rests.

The town' of Vera Cruz tanking some 10 to
12000 inhabitants. Formerly there were many
:more, but it seems to be retrograding like every*Wag else in this country. A greeter contrast to
a bustling go-ahead American city than it pre-
sents cannot well be imagined. In the first placeit is Walled and fortified, (not that it could stand
maw' slays before a well appointed besieging ar-
xny,) at every corner.one sees soldiers. There are
•few if any wooden honks (inside the vrallsj
dwellings being generally one or two story bout.
es, wbems-walls are built of a considerable thick-
I/015 (they are ahead of us in that at any rate,)
the material used being coral and brick, laid with-
out anyregularity, and held together by cement
.of-a most excellent quality. These houses aro
square buildings containing a kind of open court.
inithe center in which aro generally conic shrubs
.orliairt trees. As the families sit mostly in elois-
lore ar oorridors surrounding these courts, and
there are few windows looking out towards the
streets, the appearance of the private houses

'is rather gloomyand prison like'; and this resem-
blance is heightened by the heavy bars of wood
oriren which protect all the street windows. In
thwevenings however the fair inhabitants of these
domicile may be seen seated behind these grated
windows chatting together, or excbangien sale-
titfons with passing friends, and not unfrequent-
lj- puffing clouds of smoke from their pretty
tiodtbs. Most certainly nothing reminded ins
morn forolhly that Iwas out ofthe "States" than

'-to see apretti black-eyed "senora" loaning back
chair et a window and smoking a cigarette

-with the utm /rat nolichalince. Justfancy a Chest-
.

•eint street-belle so enjoying herself! Andanother
difference is, that, so far from new buildings

,going up every-here and there on "corner lots,"
-they don't,even keep in repair those already up;
itzera. are Teat cumbers cif ruined houses to be
seen on 'all sides, and they seem 'to have been so
forniany years. Tho oldest church in the coon-
try-built- in 1531, has Just tumbled down ; the
'town authorities bad for some time considered it
Itil'agicbut before they could makeup their minds
-whitheourse to pursuo, the building took its own
course, which was straight down to the ground.
The various churches and most other buildings
were ones washed over with lively colors, gener-
ally pink, but the destructive action ofthe sea air
has mottled them over with a dull uniform tint of
gray.-7 From the same cause iron is destroyed
very rapidly.

The average size of the men is lower than in
this States, some of the soldiers almost looked like

bla=st se little distance, they never could be e.

`matchfar those of the stalwartAnglo Saxon-race.
ene thing however struck me favorably with re-

g people,nt to 'these viz: their extreme polite-

ries& The contrast between the porters here,

arid those of a similar class in New York and other

of your large cities was great indeed. Baltimore
think carries* the palm for savage ill-man-

,

nered'haek drivers from all the other„citieoof the

Erhard. This is quite a clean town; and for this

etOillenee our beet thanksare due (in a great

lawn're) to a very =worthy and industrious class;

I think the most hard working of say to be met

with, in_ the country and. one wliose :merits have

been overlooked heretofore by "own" and-"ape-

chit correspondents" as well as regular travelers,
and book makers; so for want of an abler advo-
cate, it has fallen to my lot to introduce to the
notice of your readers that numerous fraternity,
the buzzards of Vera Cruz. If it were not for the
efforts of these self•constituted scavengers I fear
the yellow fever would make still greater havoc
than it does. While on this subject it may he
mentioned that this place is never free from this
scourge. In the winter of course it is not so had
as in the hot season, but not a week passes that
sonic do not fall victims to it. Its ravages are
confined to foreigners or those from the interior,
the natives of the place hover take it, and could
the influx of strangers be prevented it would soon
die out. I was told by a gentleman long resident
here that it was the "worst spot on the globe for
the 'Vonlito.' " Two died of it in the hotel just,
about the time I was there. They say itis much
better to tali° the disease soon after arrival, for if
adong,time elapses first the chances are that the
patient dies. ED. M. R.

Letter from Washington.
WASRINGION FED. 2i;. 1858

The past week so far as Congressional matters
are concerned, has,notresulted in anything bene-
ficial to the country. In, the Senate the political
history of Tennessee has been'thei'eiighly over-
hauled, in an animateddiscussion 6etWeen Messrs.
Johnson and Bell, Senator's frorn that State:—
Cm Shield's letter to the. Senate, setting forth
his right to a scat in that body teirepresent the .ni-
br...qo State of 'Minnesota, pro' ucecl no., little ex-
citerucut and long speeches; and the Auestion of
-its .adroinisSiefa—and •the dotteice.ef ‘.‘ene.bling
acts," were handled without gloves._ • -:"

A majority of the Senate haye deemed it expe-
dient to'clitfer with the President, as to the neces-
sity ofan increase of the army ; and Col. Johns-
ton is compelled to operate against thb rebellions
People of Utah, with the liandful of mednow un-
der his. COMM:Mi. The President bas however
performed his duty, and should the traitorous
saints, cut off, or defeat our little army, the re-
sponsibility rests not with him.

The political Leviathan—lfoomns—is made the
special order of the day far Meuday--and as at
least twenty honorable Senators are desirous of
being heard,_ upon the trio of reports from the
'Committee on territories, we may safely predict,
that the middle, of March will be upon us, crc a
&nal rote will be taken in that body, on its ad-
mission as a State.

The Douse on yesterday passed two appropria-
tion bills viz., an set tasking approprialon for
the Indian Department for the year ending June
30, 1853 ; also 'an act to,e table the President of
the U. S. to carry out the treaty stipulations., en-
tered into between this government:and the King
of Denmark, fur the discoutinuanee 'Of the Sound
dues.

The debate upon the resolution to expel from
the House, one of "SirR. Walpole's men"--Orsa-
Inns B. Matteson of N. York, attracted quite a
large crowd to the galleries of the New Hall.

The resolution was referred to a select commit-
tee. While we are uo Dpologists 'for .Mr. Matte-
eon, and sincerely believe that he justly merits
1110 rebuke called for in the resolution ; we would
mostrespectfully suggest to those members, whose
virtuous indignation has been aroused, to open
their eyes to the fact—that there is at this time,
a delegate occupying a seat on that floor, repre-
senting a constituency, which is engaged in open
rebellion,cgainst the government. Why not put
them is the same boat; and expel them both ?

That "Jacksonian" document, the"Presiclent's
Kansas Message," is reeciving.tbe'en"dorsement -
of the Democracy in all iitiartori of 'the Country,
and that the position assumed by the ".Noble
OJAI Chieftain, of the Key-Steno State," will be
confirmed by both brandies of the national legis-
lature, by the admission of Kansas under the
oLecompton Constitution," is as certain 11.5 x that
the "Orb of dayrises in the East."

Tho editor of the Press, Col. Forney, must feel
highly edified, at the expression of the Democra.
cy of his State through their county conventions
and particularly of his native city; the capital of
the "Old Guard," and we can almost hear him ex-
cle.lin—"Hold-me, Douglas, or I sink."

Forney's defiant, malignant and unscrupulous
opposition to the administration, and his alliance

ith the "union sliding" agitators and 1.unties
have placed him alms tbeyon cl the pale ofredetep-
?Jon, and when hit present politieal "Sun goes
down" (as it surely will) in. darknesf, nothing
short of ten years, probation, as high'priva4 in
the ranks, should be meted out to him, before he
again be entitled to the confidence of .the democ-
racy of the Old Key-Stone State.

It is confidently asserted that, next week, the
Select liansas committee. of the house, will :Jai,-
mit It majority report, when an opportunity will
bcolicred to those ofour Pennsylvania Democratic
members, who hare put themselves on the record
as opposed to the administration,

"Toflee the wrath to caroe"-•-•
particularly those representing, the Afths•sixth,
eeleenth,and eleventh, congressional districts.

Notwithstanding the dire effects of the mone-
tary crisis, through which we hare justpassed, in
Washington a gayer winter than the present has
not been witnessed by the "oldest inhabitant."—
Iteceptions,—Dalls and "Soirees" are the order of
day and night, and the magnificent display of
dress exhibited on each and allof these occasions,
is in striking contrast with that of the

"Days of cold Lang Syne—
when as "the chronicles of the past," tell us Mr.
Jefferson, most graciously roeeivod his company,
clad in a well-made suit of home-span cloth.

The weo.ther is very mild, and stern winter is
rapidly.disop,...earicg, to give way to more genial
Spring. • B. H. 0.

WasilviGroN, March tt,ISSS
Both Houses ofCongress seem to have adopted

a "masterly inactivity" -policy, 'or at least•have
determined that allmattet s, both ofa public and
private character, shall slumber either on the pri-
vate calender, or in that comparative "tomb of
the Capulets" the hands of non-reperting com-
mittees, until thegreat "bone of contention" Kan-
sas, is in some 'way settled.

In the Senate, the different reports from the
committee on territories, are being thorutolly
canvassed, by the loadings spirits of that beery.

Mr. Douglas, the champion.of the A n ti-Lecomp-
ton, Anti-administration factionists in the Senate
has at last met more than his equal in tho cut and
thrust debate attendant upon this question. Not
satisfied with the argumentative mention. he re-
ceived at, the hands ofour distinguished Senator
Mr. Bigler, his gauntlet was thrown down to Mr.
Green of Missouri, who reported the majority re-
port from the territory committee, and despite his
best attempts of 'his style of cutting oratory, he
was met at everypoint, and completely vanquish.
cc!. I think by this time the fate offallen politi-
cians, with whose history,tio must be conversant,
has produced for his peculiar gratifieatien, a mir-
ror; iu which his own sad doom has boon too
truly reflected.
• Poor Forney ; the political world is anxious to
see and hear which way he now will turn since
the democracy of his own State have nailed his
bogus issue to the counter. Ho boldly asserted
that forty conventions could not muzzle him; but
with all his tact, low, cunning, over-rated sagaci-
ty and shallow foresight, he. little anticipated
such a "Waterloo" defeat.

He must now choose one of two alternatives,
either recant, and nail the ticket to his""maSt.
head," or sever the-slender link which binds him
to the Democracy, and throwing off his masque,
fall int,o4lp .arms of Circely, Beecher, Banks

Ia the House, Kansas will very soon be :node
the special orde-, as the majority of the "Harris
committee" have determined to report favorable
to the admission of that territory under tht
Pompton constitution."

The anxious ..:esire however, on part of Many
gentlemen of the House to be heard, upon the
question, will prolong the discussion, and 'tis
more than probable thitt tho Senate Bill, Includ-
ing Minnesota will be reported to the House, be-
fore they have wholly considered and perfeoted

their own. The fiat at all events has gone forth,
and the most violent of the opposition' now ac-
knowledge that the battle has been 'fought and
they have lost it.

Hon. Ellis Lewis Of'your state, yesterday, gave
a magnificententertainment to the Penna. mem-
bers of Congress, in boner of the anniversary of
the inauguration of the "Buchanan Jackson" ad-
ministration. May “Old Ruck;" live to see'niany
returns of this day; 'mid when ho returns to
Wheatland (if the people don't insist upon his
staying where ho now is) to the home ofhis ear-
ly friends, may his welcome among them be as
heartfelt, as was their gratification at his eleva-
tion to the Presidency.The duelling fever has abated and our city is
comparatively quiet. B. 11. C.

Letter from Lancaster:
LANCSSTER,-MAIICII 6, 1853

Mn. Bonsmx—Dear Sir :—Greatreligious feel-
ing is now prevailing our city, and quite 14
large number of conversions 'have taken Place
within the last two or three 'weeks. St. john's
Lutheran congregation, under the great exertions
of their popular minister, the Rev. D. Steck,hasexperienced a remark/thin degree of -that joy
which alone is essential to make mortals happy
hero below, and insure life-eternal the world,
to come—in heaven. The pastor of this.congre-
gation commenced delivering acourse ofsermons
to the young. Last Sunday evening was the first
of the series, and'to judge; from this one, they
will be highly interesting. The attendalec on
this occasion was large, esiceeiallyt;k the part of
the yonni. The Methodist citurbes, hafe also
held SpeOfal meetings, Which have been largely
attended, and hopes are entertained that great
and lasting good may..rettilt from these 4‘reii.-.
Tals." .T llOtice In the pitp-me., that ell 'New York
is roused to a sense of their religious necessities,
and conversions by the thousand are taking place.
It takes hold of allclasses and con ditions,of men,
and must certainly be significant of great regen-
oration ;arta reformation. , .The_ Tribune, on Mon.
day. last contained a s.lx column article on the
subject of "Religion," which strangely contrastswith its oddly cooked-up daily articles on"bleed-,
ing Kansas,'! "abolitionism," Sc. I hope it may
continue to publish such articles, and exclude all
other misfihisif making stuff, and its large num-
ber of readers will vastly profit by it. All pa-
per?, secular and religious, should lend their aid
more to the religious cultivat ion of the commu-
nity in which they are published, and in cense.
quence a more appreciative and intelligent ,elass
ofpeople would spring up UM live together up-
on more social and intimate terms. Crime would
be suppressed, and the Sanctuaries of the Lord
would be,better attended. As it is now, newspa-
per publishers cannot find room sufficient to eon-
taM. all the crimes cam:Lilted far and near, to ea.
terto the tastes °Melr dePraved readers. This
should notbe so, and a care should be had that
More substantial.mentalfood would be adminis-
tered to the public through the medium of thepress. This reminds me of the powerful lecture
delivered by the Rev. G. F. Krotel, on last eve-
ning—the third of the "ROWard-Evenings"—on
the "Power of the Press."

I see it announced in the papers, that two of
our cotton factories are again to resume opera-
tions in a few days,. This will be gratifying
news to the large number ofoperatives who have
been for many weeks out of emp loytuent.,

The weather is very cold and windy, and the
thermometer was undoubtedly down tofrees) this
morning, judging by blue noses of the market. wo-
men. The old saying is that when March seines
in like lion, 'the going out will he like a lamb.—
I hope it may be so.

Yours itc„
LANCASTtR,

lbr the :tacit:on Achcitiser.
TOWN GOSSIP.

Entron:—When I penned my last, I.
thought I had done with this subject. But "Sis"
not yet satisfied; continues to indulge herself (in
herpropensity for writing) wonderfully enlighten-
ing the people of Lebanon arid'the world in gen-
eral, with her very original remarks on .tho pro.
priety of Gossiping. It is somewhat ludicrous,
though, to hear her rant about the good motives
of that (in "Sis' estimation) much injured class
of individuals—the Scandal-Mongers. From the
pertinacity with which she maintains her asser-
tions as to -it being our duty to tell all we know
about our neighbOts, one might bo led to doubt
one's judgment on this subject; notwithstanding
that Iva are inStractedfb,y .the wise to speak ill of
no one. If we can say nothing good. then ivo
shall say nothing, evil: But probably "Sis" has
examined this "icxeri" subject thoroughly' nd has
come to conclusions difrering-frotri' that embedy-
ing in the above Instruction, and; consequently
is for ahead of the ago ; destined to goon unap-
preciated amidst sods "worn' ignorance" tliat still
darkens the becloudedintellect of the present gen-
eration. If "Sit" 'would know what is thought
of the Gossiper, "by the wisestof men,"let her
refer to the Boost of Berms. Pray. XXVI chap.;
which I always have considered good 'authority;
and which alio answers her question, "41164 is
Solomon and the wise men." "I consider it an
imperative and high moral duty to -declare openly
what men and women are—"She " first article'

“Sis I” did you ever belong to the "Know Noth-
ings?" It seems there belonged to that order,.
some years ago, some one who considered: that it
was a "high moral duty to declare openly what
men and women are," and, as a consequence, de-
clared openly to the Democrats what men were
"Know Nothings ." In this your principles wore
carried out, and the community thought ita very
scurvy trick to "declare such things openly." By
the way "Sis." what would you think of a person
who would take-upon himself the obligations to
Seeresy that aro administered in most of these
Secret Societies, and then "deehtro openly what
be had themlearnt d.

"Sis" has taken it into her head, that I "defend,
the Slanderer." That's funny! "Sis," especially
when I 'thought all along that I was condemning
him. I hope "Sis" will excuse tne for not believ-
ing that I "defend the SlanderetY! for I really
would not like to bare it thought that I would
do so.

I. asking "S is" to remove that libel from the
schools, she wishes to know. what I term a, libel.
Why "Six" I really do not know exactly. You
say "a rotten apple spoils its companions." "I
point your attention .to schools fur a proof of
this," Ifyou do not mean to libel oarschools by
that "rotten" allusion you mean nothing. Infectthe schools are referred to as aproof that "a.rot-
ton apple spoils its companions," but as I could
see no connection between_ our schools and "arot-
ten apple," I guessed (for I find it necessary to
guess often to get at your meaning,) that you in-
tended to libel them iu some way or .other. In
speaking in the same connection in another arti-
elo you say, "an illustration of "good boys'" could
be seenat Prof. Beck's lecture." What have good
boys to do with sehools provinz that "arotten ap-
ple spoils its companions?" Why "Sis" you are
simply ridiculous ! and would better leave the
Schools alone. And doubtless you would have
had no remarks to make about the schools had
you become teacher a certain school in town,—
"There is where the galled jade winces."

Now "Sis" I wilt call you& attention to that
"woful ignorance" again, of which you have ac-
cused me as displaying, and then I have done for
the present. It used to be a practice in Jerusa-
lem for every one to sweepbefore his own door,
and thus the city was always kept clean. I will
not, at present; attempt to deny that I am igno-
rant, but wilt ask you since you have discovered
iu zne such "woful ignorance," what you would
have' thought had I written the sentence, "where
fa Solomon and the wise men of the East." Sup-
pose you parse that for me "Sis," if you can't ask
any schoolboy and.he will point you out an egre-
gious Gramatical blunder in it.

I would also ask you to explain to use how I
blindly sail
"Like the lest rose of summer left blooming alone, &c."
Your wits must just then have sailed off, and left
you and the "Last rose of summer" blooming
alone. But enough of this just now. If you in-
tend to discuss the question take your points and
keep to them, for if you want to criticise you shall
have a dish f the Critic criticised to your heait's
content; your articles giving ample Opportunities
for it. Yet/re, tc. PHILANTHROPIC.

ENCREASINO RAPIDLY -Our list of subscriber•.
Another arrival of Winter Goods is now

opening at SwAriTz & BROTHER.
Jaines Fox, a member ofthe Dauphin coun-

ty bar, died at Etarrisbtn on Sunday afternoon a
week.

Alf-Capt. Li. It. Tinttenv has been appointed
Superintendent of the Dauphin and Susquehanna
Railroad, in place of John Lilly.

pir•A divorce 01 now before the New York
State Senate, provides that wilful4abandonment
fur four years, and cruel &oatmeal of the 'wife by
the husband, shall be added to the (senses for which
divorces may be obtained.

yigt`The Philadelphia Brokers are again buy-
ing the notes of the Tioga County. Bank,. and the
Crawford County Bank,which haw lately been
discredited, at the same discount as other country
Bank paper.

it ..The New York Tribune says that a benev-
olent society of that city, pay its agents 25 per
cent of the funds collected, and another society
collected $20,000 in one year, and ased UCI per cent
of it in eipentes, leaving only 10 per cent for the
object.

'The Providence Poet mentions the suicide,
in that city, of a young wothan • named. Abby
Webb,by taking arsenic on Sunday in a cup of
coffee. The cause was an old on—disapPointed
love. After receiving, the attentions of a young
ruau, and forming a:decided 'attachment on her
part, be transferred his aftention: jelsiwbere. A
little time before she died he was summoned to
her presence, and with great reluctance crane.—
As be approached beeheilside,saylthe-Pot,it, sbo
'taught him in heia,riUS, 'and' she lield himin, that
last embrace, her arms mclasped, the girl Iva!
dead.

A Tatneiswous Ine.A.-11A member:of the Aca-
demie des Sciences of Paris, who is also eminent
as a chemist, has inveStedkan.apparatas which ho
thinks will onable_burnan. beings to breathe as
freely at the bottom of the sea as on the surface
of the earth. He proposes to form an associalon
for collecting,'all the treasures now lying at the
bottom of the ocean, and. estimates at abort eight
hundred million pounds sterling the harvest of
treasuic to be.glof nod on ,thei'bute between Eng-
land and India only.—Pariit paper.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

IMPORTANT PO'Bti.Sl NESS MEN 1
Speed Increased and

RATES OFFREIGHT REDUCED.
~lv ayvf

THE HonAti) .EXPAESS CO..
Tit made arrangements with the Lebanon Valley

B. R. Co., to forward Goals, Packages, Moneys. dk.,
in charge of-their, own special (Messenger from Philadel-
phia and Reading by Passenger Train.

Merchants wishing their Odoos forwarded punctuallyand with despatch, will consult their own interests bypatronizing the Express Co.
Orders for GOODS to be returned byExpress will be de-livered in Philadelphia free of charge.
Persons herrn.'' remittances of Money to make to anypart of thet. S.or Canada*, will ttid the EXpress theonly safe mode of conveyance.
Orrica—ln Anan Rum's New Building, Lebanon, Pa.,and 2.18 Chestnut street, below Scl. et., Philad'a.

• JOHN ULRICII,July 22, '.57-tf. Agentfor HowardExpress

EEZEME3 =

SMITH- k, BROTIIER,
Law.? Loan and , Land Office,

Bellevue City. Zrebrcialoa Territory..
PECIAL ATTIINTION itro to the examination of0 Titles t• Reel Y.i.tate,l4. ,earching the Records, fram-ing Abstracts, Deeds, Bonds and, Mortgage...

1.0(NS effected for Ea, tern Capitalists at Western Rates
ofInterest. on Mortgages.er other Real Estate Feeuritieo.

Taxes pull iu any county in the Territory and West-
ern lowa.

Our Commissions for buying and selling Real Estate,
negotiating or collecting Loans, are five per cent.

Land' Warrants. bought and Sold.-
Meo special attention giren.lo theselertiop and entry

of Lands for Settlers or Eastern caPitalists; 'either With
Land Warrants or Money in Nebraska or Western lowa.

We eluirieTen Dollars ,per One llundreti •and Sixtykeret, and maims reitsehatile daattiona When entering
large quantities. When Land Warrants are sent; Twoand a halfper cent per acre. the Land Chico fee WA)
must accompany the locating fee. Also the same per
centage for selling Warrants.

When Warrants aro sent, the Nos.-ofWarrants, date,
to whom issued and assigned, should be copied and re-tained to guard against loss in Mails._

I:emitter/cos to us can be madeinDraftsonany of theEastern chins.
We will enter Land with Warrants or Cash, buy im-

proved or unimproved Laud or Town Property, or nego-tiateLoans en Real Estate security, all in the name ofthe.-persou furnishing the funds, pay all fees, taxes and
commissions, fur one-third of the gross profits accruing
frum the sale of the property or collection of the Loans
—all expenses to come out of our third of the profits.

We will also enter Land, hey Property. effect Loans,a., as above stated. guaranteeing to the parties theircapitalwith Ten-per coot. interest per annum, and an
equal division of theprofits. without anyfsrther charge
or expense to them. Our arrangements are such thatwe can enter Lands in all the officesin the Territory andWestern lowa. A competent PUrVeyer always in 'Sy:Mi-
nces to find and select chdiee Lands, Coal Fields, ReckQuarries,KillSites, Nineral Tracts,. &c.

The Land offices in Western:4cm having been closed
for the twoyears lastpastare open now forprivate entry.

Within the next twelve Months there will be offeredfor sale in Nebraska, one and a half million Acres of
Lind, comprising thebeet portion of the Territory, ex.:
tending along the Missouri River, from the Southernboundary to the mouth of the L-eau qui-court River.

We solicit :Eastern capital for investment.
Investment,s properly made in Western Lands, Town

Lots and Mortgages, are now .paying from Twenty-fireto Four-bundrett per cent.
Being of the lint pioneers of:this vast and growing

country, and intimately acquainted with nearly every
portion of Nebraska and lowa, we feel confident, that
we will be able to render satisfaction in all business en-
trusted to us.

Letters of enquiry promptlyankurettfree of Charge.
ltrrenmvaEs..--lion. Was. A.- tilehardson, Gov. of Ne-braska; non. F. Ferguson. Del. to Congress, Nebraska;

Benton and Town, ll:tubers, Connell Itluffa, Iowa; Geo.
& J. qreen. Bankers, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Dank of kagin,illineis; lion. Jamot 11.Campbell, Pottsville, Pa.; Hon.Adam 0rittinger and Jacob Smith, Esq., Lebanon, Pb.

March 3,11,58.—am

A,VALTZ S RONDEL haire Put received a large am
VV sortment of NEW BOOKS.

L. LYON'S PURE 01110
•

CATAWBA BRANDY.
TTAVING received from A. F. Itsa.snn a: Co:, Whole-
KJ sale Druggists, Philadelphia, Agents for the Stateor Pennsylvania, the appointment as AOENT FOR LEB-
ANON COUNTY, we hag leave to can your attention to
this article.

This ItRANDYIias for seceral years been manufactur-
ed in Cincinnati, from the PURE JO/CE Of the CATAWeA
GRAPE. thus affordingadditional evidence of theprogress
of -American Enterprise and Industry, and of our ability
to produce articles at home equal to those made by any
other nation.

'The OHIO CATAWBA. BRANDY not only equals, but
even excels the best imported Brandies in purity and
flavour. It is in fact the BEST ?MANDY KNOWN.—
This statement is fully corroborated- by the Certificates
of many of our most distinguished :analytical Chemists,
some of which accompany this hdvertisetnent.

The want of MKS BRA.NDT has long been felt in
this country, and the introduction of an article of such
quality as to supersede the sale and 'use of those rilecompounds hitherto sold under the name ofBrandy, can
only be regarded as a grout public good. The CATAW-
BA BRANDY posee,se.s all the good qualities claimed for
the best imported Liquor, and is of perfect purityand
superior flavor. It is therefore fullyentitled to the pat-roan-go of the public, as the following certificates will
show. We feel confident that its reception in this State
will be as favorableas that which it hes met with in the
Great West, and that the time is not far distant, when
the superiority or, ooa OWN Isqueas will put an end to
their importation from abroad.. „

in Medicinal purposes this brandy Las no rival, andinng•been needed.rr -Tlt is a sovereign atui sure Remedy for Dyspepsia,Flatulency, Low spirits; Dangour, Debility, sta.

- jCnntlen hsPECTOR'S OFPICZ,
, 29 Sixth St.. bet. Walnut and Vine,

Cincinnati, March, 1557.This is to certify that 1 have this day inspected two
separate lota of CATAWBA BRANDY. one in Barrels And one
in Bottle, manufactured byLaurltze Lyons, and sold by
his sole Agent, J. Jacob, at theDepot, No. 00 opposite the
Durnet !louse'and 143 West Third Street, Cincinnati,
and find them both MIRE and Mei: from all poisonous
or deleterious drugs. and as such have marked the same,as the law direete. Given under my hand at my office.[Signed.] HIRAM COX. M. D.,

Inspector of A [celiac Liquors, &c.
'New Yong. 28th July, 1957.

DearSirNo. 03 Prince street, cor. of Mercer.1 have received a bottle of Lyons' Pure Ohio Catawba
Brandy, furnished by ' Mr. A. Baleton, Jr., of Lockport,
N. Y., for anal.vzation, and I and it to contain only those
ingredients which exist in Pure 13randy.—The propor-tion of Alehohol obtained from it is 47.00 I believe thissample to be Pure Brandy without adulteration—theFlavour of it is delirate and peculiar.

[Signed.] JAMES It, CIIILTON, 31. D., Chemist
Also for Sale, ESUELBY'S• CELEBRATED STILLAND SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE.Those Wines are made in the neighborhood of Cincin-nati, and are guoruntk.ct tD be the Pen Jules OP Tile

GRAPE, and are eminently ealeuluted for Invalids, andpersons Who require a gentle stimulant, and for Sacerdo-tal purposes. or a beverage will be found equal, Ifnotsuperior, to the best Imported.
ttirA liberaVdiscount made to the Trade,

Address, RBI LIAM,
Wine and Liquor. Store,36,"-11 3, 3333.—tf• Lebanon Lebanon Co., Pa.

. Groceries,
15 per eenteheaper than ever-at

BWARTZ & BRO
-

• LadieS) Collars;
NEW Spring 'Style!,a aetertmont at -"

swAjaz & ER(k

•Lebanon Valley itail-Road.
Wt/ be openfar Public TravelbetweenReading and liar-risburg, on Monday, January 18, 1858.

asesseessasessr 7ouser:iii . 1 T
L

cis

pASSENGER TRAINS will leave Reading daily (ex-
cept Sundays) at 10,10 A. M., connecting with upand down morning Trains on Reading Railroad, and ar-

riving at, Harrisburg by 12.50 noon; in time to connect
with the Trains for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Chambersburg,Treverton and Pinegrrive.

RETURNING, will leave Harrisburg, at 2.45 P. M., (af-
ter arrival of Trains from placesabove named. and fromBaltimore,) and reach Reading at 5.50 P.51..connecting withPottsville andPhiladelphia Trains posing Readhsgsame evening.
Fenks.—lletween Hein:Origami Harrisburg, $1;60 & 1,20do " Lebanon, 0.85 "0,70" Lebanon " Harrisburg.. 0,75 " 0,60

aiirAll Passengers procure their tiekete beforethe Trains start.
Feb. 10, Isss G. A.7..ZICOLLS, Gen. Supt

Hover's Liquid Hain• Dye.
MIIE testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr. Brinckle havingI previously been published, thefollowing is now added:
From Prof, McCtosxsr, formerly. Professor ofTheoryand
Practice of Medicine in the Female Medical College -of
Pennsylvania, and late Professor ofSurgery in the Amer-
lean College of Medicine, &c.

Pn.u.snmentx. Nov. 27th. 7854.
Mr. Joseph B. Hover trial of yourLiquid BairDyewill convince the most• skeptical, that It is a-safe, elegantand efficacious preparation. 'Unlike many others, it has

iu several instances proved sdrviceable in thecure of some
cutaneous eruptions onthehead,and I have nohesitation
in connuending it to those requiring such an application.

Very respectfully,. .1. F. X. 51cCLOSKEF, M. D.
475 Race St., above 17th.

HOPEIPS WRITING- INKS, including Rover's Writ-
ing Plaid, and Mover's Indelible Inks, still maintain their
high character, which hos alwayS istinguished them,
and the extensive demand first created, has continueduninterrupted until the present.

.4"---Orders addressed to the Manufactory. N0.416 Race
Street, above Fourth, (oldNo. 144)Philadelphia, will re-
ceive prompt attention by- JOSEPII E. lIOVER,

Dec. 80, '51%-tals. , Manufacturer.
B T.LL '8

RECTO MLSTU{A,
FOR PILES,'LETTER, RINGWORM
AND for anyEruption or Excoriation of the Skin- ,whetheron the bead, face, arms or other parts ofthe body. Old ulcers or sores, and pimpleson the face,
may be speedily cured by the use of the Recto Mistora.
To those especially that are suffering from the Piles, we
offer a sure remedy.

From Roc. Mr. Enterliue. Pastor German CUittch, Cdr
Conway and Sharp streets:
For the benefit of theafflicted, I feel it a"duty tostatewhat.a blessiti7ra medicine.known by thename of "Bull'sRecto Mistrun.” has been to me. I have been afflictedwith the Piles for eight years, liming which tithe I triedmy own remedies, as a praetitioner,„ and many others,

but without success. Raving beard of Mr. Bull's PileRemedy. I tried it ; and though I used hit one half-bot-tle. I can say that lam perfectly cure& I also used itiu a violent case ofFetter, which extended over the wholebody, and in less than two weeks it disappeared, andthe skin became clean and smooth. I strictly adhered tothe directions. SAMUEL ENTERLINE.
Sold. Wholesale and Retail, by D. S. Raber, Druggist,Lebanon, solo agent for Lebanon county.ncn•'t, J

Books ! Books
WALTZ & MDLE would respettfully

Xi irp, inform the Public that they constantlyreceive; from the isstern Cities, copies ofall the most important and attractivehew Books, as soon as published, which they offer forBale cheaper than they can he purchased elsewhere.--Among those lately reeeired Are—.
Parton's Aaron Burr,Livits„gton's Travels and Researches in SouthAfrica.Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon. '
Cityof the Great Ring,
Bayard Tay lees Northern Travels, -

Debit and Credit,
The Beason Why.

They have always an band a largo assortmentofSchoolBooks. Blank Boat] and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Music. PianoForte, Me-lodian and Violin Instructor:PAPER HAIVGINGS,of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
- Shades.

The Mont lil
ll th
y

e
Ma wiIZiIICS

an 5daNEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,Canbe had by calling at the store, onCumberland street,in the borough ofLebanon, at the signet the "BigBook."am_Ordere left with them for anykind ofgoods In theirline, will be promptly attended to. kLebanon. Feb. *lB5B.

Opeals.
COUNTY 013111113KONEES' Orrics.lLEBANON, Febrialtry 8,188.1NOTICE is hereby (Oven; that the Couunissionere ofLebanon County will bear Appeals by all personsrated for State andCouTax for the year 1655, for theseveral Townships and Boloughs. in said County. at theiroffice, on the ibllowing days, between the hours of 10o'clock., A. If., and 3 o'clock, I'. ed. All persons inter-ested; are hereby notified to appearat the time and placespecified :

Lebanon Borough,
'Bethel,
Cofnuall,

. Jackson,
North Lebanon township,
Ileidleberg,
Londonderry,
Santora,
North Lebanon Borough,South Lebanon,
North Annville,South A nnville,East Hanover,
Union,
Cold Spring, •

The Assessors of the several Townships and Boroughsare hereby notifiedto attend at the time and place fixedfor the Appeal of their districts respective/I'.
' • FREDERICK SHIILTZ, CommissionersJACOB BACRIKA-N,• 'of, IittCHALDEININGER; Lebanon county.Attest—(main Sesag, Clerk.Lebanon, Ftbrnary 10,1058,

)-Monday,April 19

Tuesday, April 20

Wednesday, April 21

Thursday, April 22

Boot Mid Shoe Store
JACO& respectfully in.forms the public, that he still contin-ues his extensive establishment inedge. esdle his now building. in Cumberland st„where be hopes to render the samesatisfaction as heretofore to all whomayfavor him with their custom. He incites idoreltants

and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable end durable articles inhis line. to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stook.

lie is determined to surpass alt competition in themanufacture of every article in his business, suitable forany Market in the lEinion. A due care is taken in regard
to materials and work.mauship; none but the best quali-
ty ofLEATILEIt and other materials are used, and nonelnitithe best workmen are employed.

P. S.—He returns his sincere thanks to his friendsforthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ile hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merita share of public pat-ronage. [Lebanon, Feb.l.7,'liS.

Housekeepers altention':
THE TOWN HALL I N COM MOTION

. .

GBAND EXHIBITION!!!
- TILE undersigned hasjiis tagaire-returned fromthe city, where he has purchased the best as-

* sortment ofELMNIT-iiitE ever offered in Leh-
-, w anon, and which he takes this opportunity tosay he will sell as low, or lower, than at any ether estalelisinnent. lie has

SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounge*, Card Tables, Cen-
tre :fables, 117 17at- Nrmt, flat Racks, Tea

Pot's, Looking Glass64, and all kinds
of Common and Kltelten furniture.

AlsO, Ilattra.,sett, Venetian Elinds. Carriages for Chil-dren, CanaSeat and CommonCHAIRS. and almost every-thing that can properlybe associated with his business.feels'gHe reat confidencein callingattention to this
assortment, and cordially invites all to give him a call be-fore purchasing elsewhere. lie is determined not to beundersold. HisRoom; is in the TO RIVILILL,in 3.1 -cfrfret
street. TREO. P. FRA.NTZP. i3:,—Rcody-made COFFINS will be kept on hand, and
a. splendid /ISSIISE has been obtained toattend Funerals.Also, ICE in any quantity. ihebanon, Oct. 'IL

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE Guior by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG,MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG:MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WE. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE' by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE OLIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT. ruYsio-LOGICAL WORK, The Pocket Escidapiais. or Every OneIlis Own Doctor. by War. Youxa, M. D. It is written inplain language for the general.reader, and is illustratedwith upwards of One hundred Engravings. AU youngmarried people. or those contemplating marriage, andoaring the least impediment to marriedilfe, should readthis book, It discloses secrete Ibatevery oneshould beacquainted with. Still, it is a book that must be keptlocked up, and not lie about the house. It will be sntto any one on the receipt of twenty five cents. AddresDr. WNI: YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE stimet, above FourthPhiladelphia. [January 20,1858.-1 y
The Golden PriZe

ron
ILLUSTRATED. 1868 ILLUSTRATED.The New York lilustr,a2eit Weekly Colckn Prise is.S.E of the largestO anti best literarypapers of the day.An hnperial quarto, contakiing eight pages, or for-ty columnsatof

everyentertainiweek.ng original matter: and elegant-illustred
A gift wOrth from 50 cents to $5OO 00 in gold, will be

th
pres

e tente detoeriptiou ehchmoney.subscriber immediately on receipt of
TERMS:

One copy for one year, $2 00 and onegift.One copy for two years, 350 and two gifts.One copy for three years, 500 and three gifts.One copy for five years, 800 and five gifts.A'D I. v) CLUBS
Three Copies 1 year, $5 00 and three gins,FiveCopies, 7 year, B.oo.and fivegifta.Teu Copies, 1 year, 15'00 and 10 gifts.year, 80 00 and 21 gifts.
Twenty-one Copies, one
The articles to be distributed are occopriSed iu the fol-lowing list:—
2 Packages of Gold,containing 2500 00, each.5 de. , do. do. .. 200 00, each.10 • do. do. do.

- 100 00, each.10 Patent Lever Ranting Cased Watches, 100 00 each.20 Gold Watches,
50 do. 75 00 each.

• • 00 00100 do. each.50 -00300 Ladies' Gold Watches, . each.3s00h.eac200 SilverRenting Cased Watches 30 00 each.500 Silver Watches . $lO 00 to $25 OD each.1000 Gold Guard, Vest, and Fob Chains $lO to $3O each.Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, EarDrops, BreastPine; Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt. Studs ,Watch Keys, gold and sliver thimbles, and a variety ofother articles worthfrom 50'Centil to $l5each. -Xlmmediatelon receipt of the subscriptionmoney, thesubscriber's name will be entered.upon our subscriptionbook, opposite a number, and the"gift corresponding withthat number, will be forwarded to'.his orher address bymail Or express, pest paid_
_

--- • '113LAIIcomments:Ulnaeshould be addressed to •
. . ~

, _ _. ;BECKET & ,003IPANY,
S

48 and' 49.-Mdffat'slinildings, New York.pecimen Copies sent free. Fels. 10.-13t.

"Death to ail Vermin

"COSTAR'S"
Rat, Roach, Am, Extermi.;

nator.
Put up In 20c.,ftZ,e., 65c., and $l. Boxes. For the

Deatrnetion of Itta, Mice, Ground. or Field Mee, 3101e4,
Roaches, Croton Bugs, Ants, &c.

"COSTAE'S"
Bed Bug Exterminator.

Put up in 25c., 50c., 75r., and $i per bottles.

''COSTAR'S".
Electric Powder.

Put up in 25e. and 50c. Boxes. Todestrny Moths. Bet?.
Bugs, klusquitnes, Ants, Fleas, Plant Insects, 'Vermin on
Fowls and Animals.

tar The shove are now acknowledged the
TM

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN l•
IFQ-- Terms Cash.
,• 1`;o goods -scat on COMMiSMOD.

Liberal wbolesalt Terms made to Druggists and
Dealers evirrsitere.

,ser•"Castat's" Private Circular to Druggists and
Dealers sent by mail, on *pplleatlon.

Sold Wholesale and Itetail;sl4`driatar's"Principal De-
int, No. 38S Broadway,' P ..7eti- Yeilriand byDruggists and
Dealers every-apes°. •
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR THE

PEOPLE
My Preparations are certain Destruction to every spi-

cies of Vermin; and, wherever known, are hailed as the
most remarkable discoveriesofthe age. Asaconsequence
the demand is becoming immense. To meet this demand
fairly, and to meet also, in a liberal spirit, those generous
persons who may want to test their merits for themselves'
and their neighbors--in new plasm—in short, to pla -ce
them within the reach of everybody, every where—

I hare arranged tackle of prioNeand premiums that
card't fail to meet the views of du:-

Reeeipt of One Dollar, I will forward by
mail (post paid) a sufficientquantity of the Rat. Roach,
&c., „Exterminator to destroy all of tbis class of Terrain
that may infest your-premises.

ll.—On Receipt of'Two Dollars, I will forward
by mail (postagepaid)a sufficient quantity of both the
Rat, Roach, J:c., Exterminator and the Electric Powder,
together .with the premium ofone year's subscription
to the -IJnited States Journal," the largest and best
conducted monthly newspaper published in the E. S.

Ill.—OrCßeceipt of Five Dollars, I will forward
by express (prepaying the express charges) $5 worth
of hat, Roaches, Exterminator, the Electric Pow-
der, and the Bed Bug Exterminator, (this latter being

liquid, cannot be sent in the mail) and the additional
permiuin of'one year's subseriptiOn to the ..11niteki
States Journal.."

IV.—On Receipt of Ten Dollars, the same terms
madeas made toDruggists and,Dealera.

.gqr Zee "Costar's" Private Circular to Druggists and
Dealers.

Address all letters to
COSTAR'S PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

385Broadway, New York.
.1()„. To save mistakes andtrotilds,
1. Write3n a inaia hand, the name ofPost-016m, Corm:.

trand State. ,

2. Register your letter, and it will come at myrisk_
3. New York and Es-stern money preferred.

Co5
SEE THE FOLLOWING:

Bats, Roaches, Bugs, Insects, ilk.
What the'Parzners say:

A late writer says that "the various species of vermin
are multiplyingat a fearful rate throughout the land.—
Theirravages ,have become a matter ofserious dread."—
A Postmaster in Illinois,_ writing to "Costar's" Depot,
says, "The country is literallyoverrun with them, (rats,
mice, &."...") Another from the` same State, says, The
rats positively gnaw the halters off my horses while id
the stable." An Ohio correvorident remarks, "They
(the rats) are everywhere—ln the house, •tbe barn, and
underevery slump in the field". Tuttle South it is still
worse. A late order front the Nary Yard at Mobile was
for thirty poundsof the Rat Exterminator alone.
What the 45'ecage say: New Yomr,-4pril. 12, 'if.

Dear Sir—flaring a great many rats ,stround my SCR-
ble and shop, I thought I would try yourRat Extermi-nator, anti bought one of yourboxes, and fixed it accor-
ding to , yourdirections. Thenext. morning I found over
one hundred and fifty dead rate. --I take pleasure in say-
ing that it will do more than you my itwill. 1 hare al-
so tried it on steamboats, and satisfiedthem that it is the
greatest thing of the age. • .

J. S. UNDERHILL, No. 435 10th st.
CAVE. Illy June 21st, 1857.

Doar Sir-3lybrother, J. W. McCreary, P.M., purchas-
ed a box of your Bat Exterminator, and found it to be'
what you redommend it to be, a perfect rat destroyer.—I herewith inclose $5 for more of it.

Yours, ASHLEY McCREERY.
• New YORE, Dee. 17th; 7057.Sir—* a * All this summer I have been troubledwith roaches and Mice. I was actually ashamed ofthehorhe, for the Roaches were everywhere, and Ideal%knowwhorl should have done by this time. ' .I-purchased abox of yourExterminator a.nd.trled it, and In one weekthere wasnot a Roach or mouse in the house. '

JOHN B. GIVEN, No. 94..E1m at:
MOORE'S SALE WORKS, 0.3 June8, 747.Dear Sir.," hive used it (the rat, roach..kr-, Extenniratter) three nights,and it is making asad havoc among-tbe rat tribe. Yours, &a, • J.-P. BECO3I.lEhat the Press say :

. We know, by actual experience, that 'Costar's"prepa-rations for rats, roaches, bed bugs, and insects generally,arc completeand perfectexterminators. Wherever 'Cos-Va.'s' Exterminators have been used, they have neverfailed to perform all that is claimed for them. House-keepers should not hilt° try-elem.—A: Y. Atlas, 'MY 17."Costar's" rat, roach, Ac.,Exterminatorisan infallibledestroyer of these pestilent creatures. Ilisibed hog Ex-terminator is valued beyond measure byevery housewifewho has had occasion to use it So is hie Electric Pow-der, which is certain death to Musquitoes, Moths, Plies,Elm. and 'rennin of every sort.—/ndianapolfs ;Sentinel.What the Druggists say:
A. J.BLOCESO3I, (Druggist)New Lisbon, O;- YourExter-minators prove satisfactory."
G.& T. E.-31cDosain,(Druggists) New Brunswick, N. J.-"Wetried the rat, roach, &c., Exterminator, and it an-swered a good purpose."
E. B. Crsanvortan, (Druggists) Bearer Pam, WI,. "It(the rat, roach, de Exterminator) is highly.ssaisfacto-ry to those who haveitried it."SAMUEL Wm, (Druggist)Dear Creek, Picfraway Co., O.—"The rat, roach, sc., Exterminator does-ail it i 3recom-Mended to do.
Gou.roan b Lmmulesn, (Druggists) Lebanon, Pa. "Weare pleased to saytlmt which resold gives satisfaction.-Dso. Rosx, (Druggist) Cardington 0. "It(tberat, reach.Extel-talhator) sells like heti:tikes .giving generalsatisfaction."
Sold by GUILFORD & LEMBERGEB, Agents,Feb. 17, Lebanon; Petos'a.

- The GroceriesTthe Centre Buildings atRAMER & BRO'S, yonwill1- 1..find very cheap, and afalLassortment,Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857:

FOR PRODITCWG HAIR. ON BALD ikEAD.-
AYD RESTORINGGREY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL.COLOR.THIS astonishing and unequalled preparation has nal---er failed to producea growth on Bald }leads, whenused according to the direction, and turn half back to itsoriginal color, after having become gray and reinstate Itin all its original health. lustre. softness and beauty--Removes at once all scurf, dandruffand unpleasant itch-ing, scrofula, eruptions and feverish heat from the scalp.It also prevents the hair from becoming unhealthy andfalling off,Und hence acts as a perfect

HAIR INNrieFORATtlit AND TONIC.
gentleman ofBreton writes to his friend in NewBedZard thum--

To your inquiries, I wouldreply, that when I 'first com-menced using Prof. Wood's IT.kr Restorative., my hairwasalmost white, and had been sofor the last ten years andit was very thin on' the top of my hem], and very loose.and pulled out freely; but I found that beforeI had usedall the second bottle, (which was eight weeks) my hairwas entirely changed to its original color, light brown,and is now free from dandruff and quite moist, -I havehad my hair cut five or six times since the change, andhave never seen anything like white hair starting fromthe roots; and it is now as thick as it ever was, and doesnot come out at all. It has proved in my case all that Icould wish to ask:
July 1,1555. Yours, etc,

J.From the 'Roston Herald.]SoNETHLNG WORTH Kxowtvc.-13y using Prof Wood'sHair Restorative, grayhair caw he permanently restoredto its original color. The subjoineticertificatefrom John=son& Stone, Gardiner, ltialae, islint.one of the many in-stances that are daily earning to ourAnowledge, of itswonderful effects: It is no loi?ger.problematical, but asalf-mridenttruth, as hundreds in our community can tes-tify.

%SEDUM?" Rfadne, June 42,1555.DUB SIR :—I have msed.twobottles ofProf. Wood's hairRestorative, and can truly say it is the greatest discoveryof the age for resto,,a- and climaxing the hair. Beforeusing ft I was mart ofseventy. illyhair has now attain,ed Its original eidca. You murrearmmetut it to the worldwithout thekat Emr,vis my case True one of tre worstkind. Yours, respectfully,Praf. 0. J. Wool,. DANIEL E. MURPHY.

Arts ~.__ • kmooksrsvm, Mass., January 12,1555.Having made a trial of Tour Hair Rtera-livoilt gives me pleasure to my that its effect has beenexcellent in removing Jaffa t• matkin, dandruff, anti a con-stant itching tendency with which I have been troubledfrom chlldhotd; and has also restored myhair, which IT"becoming gray,to ita original Color. Phave used no oth-er article with anything like the pleasure and profit.Yours, truly, J. IL BRAGG,
Prof. Wool). [Pastor of the OrthodoxChurch,Brookfield.

[From the Missouri Democrat]WOOD'S Mare. Du:—Tor. admirable article ia rapidlyimproving the hair. Noarticle ofa similar kind, now bre
fore the public, enjoys a better reputation asa restorativeand invigorating hair tOll4O. Its peculiar chemical quali-
ties haveabenetcial effect upon the growth and characterof the hair, giVingasill-y andgrytexture tothat whicherasformerlyofa coarsesAI nature. It has, taw,"understand, a tendency topreserve theyouthful color andappearance of the hair: and destroying or counteractingthe effects ofage. With ouch recommendations in its hvor, we hardlyperceive howany lady orRentlensan shouldbe withoutso valualde an adjunotto their toilet.For sale, in Lebanon, at GUITMOILDt Lraccutessa's Drug
store. Also, by all respectabla Druggists. [dtc.ll-3m.

Great Reduction in Goods.
QlIVARTZ kPRO— have just returned from the City
FJ with a new Stockof pry. Goods, Groceries, Queens-
„ware, he., which were purchased for Cash, they also
will sell from 10 to 20 per cent. cheaper than ever offer-
ed. ..ra-Tho particular attention of Cash buyers is in-
vited. Lebanon, Feb. 24,1858.

$12,000 Wotth Store Goods
AT VERY LOWPRICES !

MEE UNDERSIGNED, having purchased at Sheriff's
1 Sale, the large and complete assortment of STORE

GOODS of SHIRKSTICE, ata very low price, and being
desirous to close up the concern at an early day, willre-
tail thestock at lower prices than Goods have ever been
sold in Lebanon, and much cheaper than the smilekind of
Goods can be bought at Wholesale in the cities. The orig-
inal cost of the GOODS was $12,000, and the stock is large,
complete and well-assorted.

IM.Sucli an opportunity to obtain CHEAP GOODS is
mrely offered. DRY GOODS, GROCERIESand QUEENS-
WARE in gag quantities.

NOTES of all solvent Banks taken in exchange for GOODS.
Lebanon, Oct. 7, '57. ABRAHAM SHIRK.

The Clothing Store IP
Establishnient of

T 3 ABER „t: BRO'S You will now find in their NewBuild-
iug,n few doors East of their'former plaCe, on the 2d

Story, where you canfind all kinds of CLOTRING—Coats,
Over-Coats, Sacks, Round Jackets, Pants, Vests; Boys'
Clothing,all Neu cheap. Ton can dress yourselffromtop
to toeat such low prices as willsuit the times.

V.S. All orders for TAILORING will bo promptly at-
tended to.

•All kinds of Cbuntry Produce taken in eitbange for
Clothingand Tailoring. [Lebanon, Oct. 21,'57

Bre for the Centre Building.

NEW STORE Si, NEW GOODS !

THE PLACE TO,BUY CHEAP!

RABER
~

& BRO
11:11REMOVED their STORE to the New Building,
trfew aoors Eaat of thebld Stand, cornOT‘of Cumber-

land andllarket streets where theylittvo'opericd Itsplen-
did assortment of .

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
of every description; ofLADIES' DRESS GOODS—New
Styles for the season—too numerous to name.

./I°' Calland see them. Now in the time to buy cheap:
Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857. •

North Lebanon Milling Co.
rf ME NORTH LEBANON BULL has been remodeled,

and is now completed and in operation and prepar-ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior
„....,artiele of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be

L obtainedfrom any oth.r source. They,
• • is also keep constantly on hand and for

sale 'MOP, BRAN, SHORTS, Sze.,cLIBALPrtUiIIiE vs. They are also prepared to do ail
kinds of CUSTOMERS WOES, and respectfully invite all
the formercustomers of the Mill, as well as new ones, to
give them a call.

They will pay the regular market prices for all
kinds of Grain such as WHEAT, AYE, CORN, OATS,
Ac., and afford 'OR facilities and accommodations to
those who will'sell. CONRAD H. BORGNER,

N. Lebanon Do., Dec. 9,1157. President.

“Hoine Again !”

TIIE undersignedwould respectfully 'lnform
the public that they have returned home again
withtheir TIN-WARB & SHEET 111.0 N .ESTAB-
IJSKRENT to the well•known place in Cumber-

land street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pa.,
where they shall be pleased to accommodate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms..

The SHOP will' be funnel in the -Basement of Adam
Rise's . New Building and,tbe WARDROOM. die the first
floor of the same Building, next door to Raber'S Dry
Goods Store. The Shop is a magnificentone—it being
the handsomest in the.Gciunty, and well calculated for
such a purpose.

- They would return their sincere thands for 'the
liberal patronage afforded them, 'and particularly. this
last season. tla.. hoping that their untiring efforts toplease, and their return "HOME" tothe old stand so long
occupied by Tuna Risz, will insure fur them a still more
liberal patronage, they 'would invite all to giye them a
-call before purchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, Dec. 30,'5T. , RISE & DAUGHERTY.

Ready-made Clothing!
0UCH AS OVERCOATS, Sack Coats, Frock Coats, Pants
0 and Vests, all colors and all prices, justreceived and
offered at such prices as have already induced many to
purchase. We defy competition onReady-made Clothing.

For cheap Coats, Pants andHENRY aat
HENRY & STJNP'S Srorm,

Lebanon. October 25,1657.

I=LCIMEM
Between lirininielstown and Middletown.

(IN and after the 15th inst., the eub-
-1„.1 scribers will run It 'Daily Stage Line
between Hummelstown and Middletown,
.connecting with the cars on the Lebanon Valley Railroad
on the arrival and departure. of the same at Ifummele-
town. They also keep *r. 'LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town for the accommodation 'Cif the Tublie. Goodhorses
and all kinds of conveyances. .

November 2,1857. DEIJETE & CORBTAT.Y.

No] ire to Tax-Collectors.
TILE Commissioners would agaiu urge the Collectors

to collect the amounts due ou the DuiTeates and
pay the same over without delity. The present state of
the County funds will not permit of any further
genet,. It 19 hoped that this notice will natio disregalid-
ed, otherwise the Commissioners will feel themselved
bcund to enforcethe collection of the same.

FREDERICK SHULTZ, Commissioners
JACOB BACHMAN, kof
1111C11Al. DEININGER

r
,

Lebrotoncounty
Lebanon, Feb. 10;1858. [Leb. papers copy.

FOR SALE.
. . FLOUR,

41_ 61411 Cont.
OATS.

mumuNos,
.Q. • BALT BY THE BAG,

BRAS,
at the Geneeee Mills of MYERS & srioun,

Feb. 3, 1858. _ Lebanon, Pn.

WANTED.
AT the Genossee btilto, in the'borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, ...OEN,
Pax, . • • OATS,

In tiiiy quantity, f4.3 highest Market prices
Will be paid in CR34, tOi MYERS At SHOT7R.

-Feb. 3, 1358..
-GRX.FF'S

Boot & Shoe StoreRemoved.
New Fall and Winter Stock!-

riiHE Undersigned would respectfully inform the public
I that he has REMOVED his BOOTand- SHOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by S. ce..T. M. Rabees Cloth-
Ha Store. second Building West ofthe Court Rouse, where

he has. opened a beautiful stock of
Full and Winter toots and. Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children, taLilisassortment
is very complete, and embracesall thaluteststyles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The-public-will please call
and examine. • DANIEL fiILEFF.

13.—TRavarmics, nowls your time it -you wish to see
adatge assortment of Trunks; Traffses,and. different kinds
of Sags. Come one, come all! , • • • ' '•

- Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857, -• • • • - ' •

PHILIP F NtoCVULLY,
Fashionable Boot and-Shoe Maker

.CumberMildstreet, one door East ofBlade Horse Hotel.

IPTHE Subscriber desires to inform the publicithat he has opened as above, where he is prepar-edL to execute ordersofBOOTS and SHOES, of the
finest finish and style,if not impeller, toanyhere-

tofore offered to the public. . .. ' .

New Fall and Winter,; Stock!
Ilehas justreturned from the eity with an unrivaled

assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES ofBoots, Shoes, Slippers, Ac., .81- .e, for Ladies; Gentlemen and
Children.

Esery/sx7y is inrited to oat and CX127713 .71C. alle%Lebanon, Nov. 4. 1857.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL! REMOVAL!Fall and Winter *Opal ofBoots; Shoes; ,fia ts, Clips; deTrunks.
MBE Subscriber would respectfullyinform the citizensofLebanon and vicinity, thathe haS RE3IOYED hisBOOT rind MOE STORE to his New Brillding in Walnutstreet, between Reinhard's and Ramler'sl:fo. *'wherebe
has justopened a superior stock of BOOTS and SHOES,for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,embracing CalfSkin,Goat Hip, and thick Boots for Men, Boys and Youths; allkinds ofAft/UrOCN. such as Calfskin,Menxr:o,Kip and coarse
for Men, Boys and Youths; also a general assortment ofMen's Gaiters, such as enameled Congress calf, CongressCloth and Kip Congress for Men end Boys.

Ageneral assortment ofGaiters for Ladies and Children;also Fancy Shoes for Ladies and Children, all colors andstyles; a general assortment onantlals, Boots and Busk-ins, for Ladies and Children.
HATS.AND CAPS,

such as fine Moleskin., Silk and Brush Huts, a general as-Sortment of all colon; and stylatt of soft Hatsfur Men andBoys. Also, a variety of Traveling Trunks..0Zr...A.11 the above articles he offers for sale at the lowestrates for Cash. Come one, come all, and see, examine andjudge for yourselves. He hai all kinds of homemadeBoots and Shoes, and will take orders for, any kinds ofBoots and Shoes, and fulfill them in a short time,
`Lebanon,ea.2t, 1557-. • - ICIEN GASSER.


